September 29, )' of muscle"under the skin, as there is in the thigh or the calf. A kick on the calf is nothing ; a kick on the shin makes the most experienced football-player wish to use both tongue and fists in reply. At the back of the tibia and fibula are the muscles of the calf. These pass down, and several of them unite to form the large tendon which lifts up the heel in walking. This is the tendon Achilles, an exceedingly light and strong band. It is sometimes injured in climbing hills and dancing, and the injury is of a very disabling character. The tibia on the inner side of the leg and the fibula on the outer make the two sides of the ankle-joint, and into the space so formed the top of the foot is fitted. The anklejoint is a kind of hinge, and allows of movement very freely in upward and downward directions. There is a slight power of lateral and rotatory movement as well, but the free rotation of the foot can only be effected in company with the leg. For variety and freedom of movement all the joints of the leg are wonders of successful mechanism. As may be expected, fractures of the tibia, or thick bone of the lower leg, are less common than those of the fibula.
The latter is what is called the " small " bone of the leg, and is often broken, especially near the lower end. This accident, when the fracture is " simple," is not very serious, though it always demands prompt treatment at the hands of a skilled practitioner. 
